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40 Milee Ave.,

Although it ie jrrst over a month since you rtlcelwd Vol '3 No'4, such a grreat

deal is frappaningr which membere need. to know that hcre is No' 5'
Please make a note of the various dates, let Ar.draey Brnn 

-G720831 
know if you

would I ike to ptay in, spectate or be a r€Berye for any of the. natches ard

"orp"tiiior", 
Th*'riii Aiory is helpful ard thc latest news ahould appear on

ttre notice boards.
Have you uny n */views/gtrestione/drawirprs/JokeB1p9€nB or other writirEE for

inciusion in the next erlition? other member"s would love to read your
contributions. 'Phone or fax above number,hard' then to ne or drrcp them lnto

n-x1n GlrltTON - LINSLADE CROQUEI g"lrJB
Founded 2000 Contact - 01525 373 860

NEIfSLEITER Vo1.3 No. 5

M.B.-EHitor

NryS_lE_lEffiE_ Welcome to new member l.ffit*B l,lCfiRIS. Vlelcone back Hilda ard

Le,e Jones arrd Jean Floyd. We were pleased tha SIEI|E GRINDLE joined ag a

temporary member at the 'Come onA bty' seggion ard we look fonrard to seeingr him

on the lawns goon"
Jean Fioyd,Pat Hignginson,Dorrie Skennerton ard. Jgan Slol are not well enougth to
play just yet. We"Ierrd them beEt wiehes for spcedy anl ful1 recovery'

ffiAEIg-eCXJNgIL-gBAlii' O-rr treasurer,Len' hae

awara -iremony on June 16th to receive
a cheque ror btOo from the M,aYor to
cov6r the cost of our chairs ard two
folding t-ables. We are grrateful to
i,eighton*Linslade Sports Council for
this encot.ragenent.

IEaEHIES Joan SIow has very generously
presented. the CIub with two silver anpe
wf,ief, the committee have suggested be
awarded to the singles ard doublee
winners of the CIub Knockout conpetition
hetd at the end of the season. 

)
NATIONAL lRUS'f TOJRNMS{TE Una ard

Jurlith PerEeliy will represent ue at
the doubtes match on JuIY 1-2th at
ArElesey Abbey, Suffo1k.
Five rnembere wili play in the singrles
at Ickworth House on SePt. 7th.
We wieh them all en-ioYable and,
hopefully, succeesful daye.

&M_re on wed. 25th arrd sun,29th John o.rdelI ard Len B,rckirEham wiII.
be on harrl to r'eip you to eet up, or update, yorr IBI'IDICAP. If you already have

a C.A. hand.icap carrl ptease brirgr it with yott'
No IDEA WHAT Tlrrs rs fur ABc[.ff ??? rt ie itt exptained in yor.rr May Neweletter,
which of cour-se yot, frurn't tlrovrn away! I If rctr tannot lay yor-rr hard on it, just
turn up and L, or J. will exPlain.

the happry taek of atterdirqr the

Froi'-fhe (tuze"t*?." Mc5 edlhbn'

Ses P.g for anSwers '

Golf uet iz

to
What should Red do if:
i) 1=Blue, 2=Yellow

(at Hoop 2);

ii) 1=Yellow, 2=Black
(at Hoop 1);

iii)1=Black, 2=Blue
(at Hoop 1)?

In each instance, the fourth ball is in a
distant corner and has no chance of
clearing the other three. Ball 1 is posi-

tioned to score on its next turn'



2,

PI-EASE MAI(E
l'rcffES I

PIEASE MAKE
I.XYIES !

AUGUSf orr the 16th we play Durrstable
U3A at their gfrorrnd.See list of playerx
in Cluln"oon.

18th/19th Al l-Englard Golf Croq:et
llardicap regional heats. (4 players)

LLION IJ3A Audrey is trying to-arrange a
Wedneeday nornirg match againat this
grtup at Paga's Park. Watch for the
aate ard eigrn up for a friendly, fun
session,

ffFfE{ffiR lLth Next comnittee rreeting
- iet us know of anYthing You would
I ike raiEed,/discugsed .

13th/14th Grass roote final,Solihu1 I .

ZALlr/ZLaE Club fr-r,r tO\PCKCIJT COIvPETITION

for alI menbers.Sirgles on Sat,,doubles
on S.rday. (If wet wiil be heid the
fol lowlrg weekerd) .

II'{POFfmff -eo that John C. can
ttro playa whon and in which order,
piease let him know You'11 be there
by about Sept.7th. Thanke !

OfiffiER Season ends.

IXIVEIEER 20th.AGM ard PARTY-probably
at Northall Viliage Hall as before.

COACIIII'E Yle hope to "arrarge two
gessionts, PoeaiblY late JulY and
nid-Ar.rgrugt.Look out for newe on the
noticc board,

SEOliY STTRArIORD IRTcrI- JLIl.lE 4Lb
Itre pictrrreg and reaults on pp 3/4
wer6 Etlppiied by John Cr:rdeli. Tharks
to JUDITH C. who took on the task of
score keeper ard did it eo well,

{ff Qr the 8th we PlaY the return
match at Stony Stratford. (8 players)

19th The tean of I PlaYers
chosen at the play--off on Jr-rne tSth
will be headirrgr for the regional heat
c,f the GRASS-ROOTS competition, Those
who qualify will go on to the final
at SoI ihul I on Sept.13th/1"4th.

25th The GARDESI*PMTY at
Diana arrl Jim Phelps home, opposite
tlre garden centre. 3p.m. start,L2.5O
per ticket, less for chiidr"en.
We shail be holding a raffle in aid
of the KffiCFI COTTAGE CIIILDREII'g
HOEPICE. Donations of raffle prizes
gratefuily received by Margaret B.

Cor*BbncrS Tale
fer^ tlc TcfcX ftfh

Perils bf croquet
SIR - Reearding the leller on croquet
(Mav 31l."mv fatEer was badly iniured
ol"uitte 

"ruqt 
et iust before I was born'

' lie h-ad pliyedhis stroke and was

waichine his'opponent make his or hers,
when soriteone obscured his view' He
leant back on the handle of his mallet
,nd iu-ped uD to see the etroke, but
.rrol down a little to the rear of his
lake-off ooint. which resulted in his
rnrttei t,inat" contacling his spine on its
end and in a vertical Posltion,

IIe was removed from the scene

unconscious - the shock hail been
t.rni*itt"a to his brain. For years he 

-
was seriouslv affected by lumbago' and

was sometimes reduced to lying flat-
in bed. Then an X-raY was taken and
a disc between vertebrae was geen to
fr". a-**""d. He was advised to avoid

"nririrrs"h"nrv 
loads and thus avoided

seriJusiu-bugo attacks and kept actfue
until he died in at 95-

So. when PlaYing croquet, do not usc

vour mallet jike a ihooting stick'
b. webb
Westbtrry-on-Severn, GIos

qo& F'$ e q '*11 
!'q'troorJs

ot' thc. lasrnsl

PHSIOQ8AFU,E John has kindly said he will supply copies.of any of his snaps

for Zpp- t*1warr1g CIub furds. ltow about tsirg on€ aB a Ctrristmas cad or ts

note I et?



Lei hton/Linslade v S o une
Round 1 Round 2 Round 3 Round 4

Won bv Won bv Won by Won bv

LL1-SS1 SS L1-SS2 SS LL1-S53 SS LL1-SS4
-Ll-...
LLLLl -S52 LL !.1_.t_9-S-?

LL1-S54

L !.!.i:-sS{
LL1.SS1

LL LL1-SS1

LL1.SS3 SS LL SS LL1.SS2 LL

LL1-SS4 SS LL,I-SS,I SS LL1 -SS2 LL LL1-SS3 LL

Stratf rd 4th 2003

LL=9
SS=7

Name Hoops Wor Hoops Wor Hoops Wor Hooos Wot Total

LLl Audrey/Eve
lrene/Peter

4 3
6 7

7

7

19-
28

24

LLz Diana/Richard 7 1 7

LL3 Margaret Brown/Len 6

2

7 4 7

LL4 Una/John
Georoe/Marqaret

2
7 7

4

14

9S1
ss2

Peter/Rex 7 7 7 3 ?4
15Neville/.lill 1 7 5 2

qq? PamolelPal 7 1 7 4 19

S54 Barbara/Sarah 7 6 1 4
.lB

Toials 22 al ev 10IJ 1e

It was a wet start to our match with Stony Stratford 9n 
th.e 4th of June' However' the

tlecision was tnkeni, plov and after 
" 

grlro soaking the players and helpers enjoyed

an excellent lunch orgarired by Val uri Dion". The afternoon turned bright and

sunny ancl saw b";;;;i;ving [y the home team ending in a win for us'

WE,LL DONE to all who took part. we now look forward to our return match on

the 8th of July.

Audrey Bunn. [*ho orSanise4 uhe' <"p,.h]



Lei ton/Linslade v Sto tratford 4th June
Round 1 Round 2 Round 3 Round 4

Won bv Won bv Won bv Won bv

LL1-SS1 SS L1-SS2 SS LL1-SS3 SS LL1-SS4 LL

L1-SS2 LL LL1-SS3 LL LL1.SS4 LL LL1-SS1

L1-SS3 SS LL1.SS4 L_1=...

SS

LL1-SS1 SS LL1-SS2

LL1-SS4 SS L1-SS1 LL1-SS2 LL LL1-SS3 LL

tford 4rh

Name Hoops Wor Hoops Wor Hoops Wor Hoops Wor Total

LL1 Audrey/Eve
lrene/Peter

4 .)

b 7

7

13

LL2 Diana/Richard 7 7 7 7 28

24

i
14

LL3 Margaret Brown/Len

Una/John
Georoe/Maroaret

b 7 4 7

LL4 2 2

7 7

lrotars I t gl t gl z+l zal so

991
S52

Peter/Rex 7 7 7 J
)

24

Neville/Jill 1 7 5 15

SS3 Pamela/Pat 7 1 7 4 19

S54 Barbara/Sarah 7 b 1 4 18

Totals 22 21 20 13 76
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